Abstract. This article is mainly aimed at the work high above the staff of four split line deicing machine installation layout and design, general time of deicing machine up and down time are subject to various restrictions, and when working at height, height is too high, most of the work high above the transported by only workers with a rope tied pull up on hand to transport, and the people standing on high strenuous exercise is extremely unsafe, in order to solve this problem we have invented a uav dynamic rotor based on helicopters, so as to solve the above problem.
Introduction
In this paper, the main consideration is that there is no readily available guide rail device for the current electric pole tower, which can only rely on the rope for guidance or the independent guidance of the rotor type elevator, and the whole device is powered by the six-rotor wing [1] . This power device is different from the common six-rotor design. The safety of the device is ensured by lengthening the outer anti-collision baffle ring of the engine arm and adding six infrared obstacle avoidance devices to the outer side of the baffle ring of the engine arm connection.
After the construction personnel goes up to the height, they lower the rope and fix both ends of the rope respectively. The uav lifting platform operates up and down the rope, which can be precisely positioned by air pressure determination. Under the idler pulley on the thread clamp and introduction to line and line through by catheter to ensure the rope in the middle of the lifting system, 6 3508 brushless motor and 1255 carbon-fiber propeller to guarantee the power needed to up and down, six infrared obstacle avoidance module to ensure unmanned aerial vehicle (uav) can detect the surrounding situation, external GPS compass can realize precise localization, lift platform for unmanned aerial vehicle can ensure the position of construction personnel, one ring to protect the safety of equipment, safety switch, at the time of equipment malfunction can be used for man-machine lift platform to achieve prevent falling jammed, used to lift platform in failure protection and the safety of the staff.(As shown in figure 1-1 
Design and Selection of Electrical Control System Electrical Control System Design
Four rotor deicing machine on helicopters electric control scheme is proposed to adopt common control scheme for the remote control model, through the remote control to control the helicopters, the use of digital system and implementation of transfer back to ground station sensors will highly parameters feedback information, such as height, temperature, battery real-time image back to the ground station is used for remote control in addition to the ice machine from lifting system [4] . The control diagram 2 is as follows: 
Selection of Main Components of Electrical Control System
Selection of Remote Control System. According to the design requirements, the remote control distance needs to meet the use of about 1000 meters, the lift scheme USES ledi AT9S remote control, the basic parameters are as follows:
Transmission frequency of 2.4 GHz ISM band -(2400 MHZ to 2483.5 Hz), for QPSK modulation mode, channel bandwidth is 5.0 MHZ and 250 KBPS, spread spectrum DSSS&FHSS, adjacent-channel inhibition ratio greater than 38 DBM, transmission power is less than 100 mw (DBM) 20, working current is 90 ma @ 12 V, the voltage of 7.4-18.0 V, remote control distance can reach 900 meters on the ground, air can reach 3400 m, a total of 10 channels, including five channels can be customized, Used to extend the working device signal. The receiver integrates signal strength and voltage data return, supports external expansion return module, and is compatible with mainstream flight control.
Single-Chip Microcomputer for Flight Control. In this paper, APM2.8 flight control is selected. (As shown in figure 3 )The full name of APM is ArduPilotMega. Ardu is derived from Arduino [3] . Selection of Brushless Motor. The working device designed in this paper is a four-split-line deicer, the weight of which is about 10Kg. The selected power motor is a 3508 brushless motor [5] (As shown in figure 4 )made of Japan kawasaki 0.2 silicon steel sheet and N45SH magnetic steel. The imported NMB high-speed bearing has low temperature, high power, high efficiency and zero vibration. KV value is 400KV, structure is 12N14P, stator diameter is 35mm, stator length is 8mm, no load current is 0.5a, can use 4s and 6s batteries, maximum continuous power is 500W, maximum continuous current is 30A. 
Selection of Data Transmission Module.
The data transmission module is 100MW data transmission of BLF, compatible with 3DR, Air module (serial port) for carrying aircraft, and Ground module (USB interface) for connecting computers on the Ground. Center frequency 433MHz, standing wave ratio less than or equal to 1.5, gain 2.5dbi, input impedance 50 ohms.
Selection of electrical regulation. According to the operating parameters of 3508 brushless motor with the maximum operating current of 30A, the ying40a power regulator is selected and its parameters are as follows:
(1) output capacity: continuous current 40A, short-time current 55A (not less than 10 seconds); (2) power input: 2-3 lithium battery packs or 5-9 ni-mh/ni-cd battery packs; (3) BEC output: 5V@3A (linear voltage regulation mode -linear mode); (4) maximum speed: 210000 RPM for 2-pole motors, 70000 RPM for 6-pole motors and 35,000 RPM for 12-pole motors; (5) size: 68mm (length) *25mm (width) *8mm (height); (6) weight: 39g; This model is equipped with under-voltage, over-voltage and over-heat protection functions, which can be programmed to adjust the voltage threshold. When the voltage exceeds the threshold range, it can alarm or reduce the output value of PWM. When the temperature detected by the temperature detection power is abnormal, the MOS tube will automatically shut off the voltage regulation.
Battery selection. First, according to the needs of the project, the primary capacity of the battery is determined to be 2200mAh. Then choose the discharge rate of the battery. If the battery rate on the market is used as the basis to select the type, for example, 10c, then the discharge current I = 2.2a *10c=22A, which is smaller than the 30A current regulated by electricity and does not meet the conditions, then choose the discharge rate of 15C. After calculation, the discharge current I = 2.2a * 15C =33A, which can basically meet the use demand under no load condition.
According to actual usage environment, the deicing machine need to overcome when working in the strong wind, overload and other actual working condition, so you need to have A certain amount of overload redundancy, so in this project, select the discharge rate of 20 c lithium polymer batteries, discharge current (I) = 2.2 A * 20 c = 44 A, to ensure that the battery temperature rise in the controllable range, also ensures that the safety factor of the whole machine.
Summary
According to the four split line deicing machine design scheme, introduced is used for deicing machine placed in the process of the electric cable used in the electrical design of lifting machine selection, this scheme has a simple, easy, low cost, etc., applies to the use of this kind of power cables in addition to the ice machine environment, to be used widely in electric power industry on a large scale.
